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I , : -- " Ifr-- .... the appearance of new . tries. I amount o( money that ha will
While here Mr. Jarobson will dem timehave charge of at any one

during the school term.

ball $23. Will you kindly print
another.' saying that the charge
was . withdrawn. (Very gladly
this request Is complied with.)

onstrate his process of recondition
ing at the Capital Tire company

Newell Williaras
Instorance '

Sll Masonic Bide
Tel. 1100 - '

store here. Post Bulletin Oat

Hay Frsxier Finetl
The July issue of the Capital

Post Ruletin has been distributed
by Rufe White, editur and man-
ager. Copies are sent free, to all
members of Capital Post No. 9,

Ray Fraxier was yesterday fined
!" when he appeared before Po

I hT 1925 OvtxUad Ceaek
BMd m demeutnur t $1000.09.

'OftkUnd lWf iport at 9850.00.
Foot wsmI snx and tverytti&E.
rmig 122 kvod Mdd, la

cry (in thap it ta sttracUvt
price.

lice Judge Poulsen on a charge
of breaking glass on a street. American Lesion Auxiliary.! War

Mothers and ce men. I

Paroled Convict Shot
, State 'prison authorities here
yesterday expressed the opinion
that George Holmes, who was shot
and killed in a fight at North Bend
recently, is. the .same George
Holmes who was paroled from the
Oregon prison last February7. The
dead man U said to have been
from Longview, Wash.. and
Holmes expressed ' the' Intention
when he left the prison here to go
to Longview. The description of

Here's Small Investment &&1Twelve large lots for $1000. ILmM 'mU.Marriage 1 Perform-- ! jTim Taxes $10 a year on all. In a dis-
trict that will look lots better
soon. Investigate. Becke r and vH. J. Lanasrus of Portland and

Eulalie Johanson, of Salem, were
married yesterday by J. T. Hunt,

a

USHendricks. V. S. Bank Bide, a-- 4 JTlTMarion county judge.

Case Set for Wcdnretayi: Case Is Dismissed the man killed tallies with that of
the former convict here. tHoImea
was sentenced from Multnomah

The case of Ray Able, charged The t'ourt action against C r.
with violation of the city prohi- - mmmmand Jessie Shortridge. Instituted

jimmy. Arthur Kellogg ia pro-
prietor of the service station. A
handful of pennies in the till was
not touched.

county to serve two years for0 .. o ottion ordinance, has been set for
bearing in the police court for forgery. - ' ?Here is a real .bar- -'Wednesday at 1:30 p. m. Able
was arrested a'week ago but trial
of his charge was delayed while

by Robert L. Booth, has been dis-
missed in the circuit court by
Judge L. H. McMahan. The! case
has been settled out of court.) An
order has been issued for the re-
lease of from attach-
ment.

ShuponMany to choose from SPECTACLES
gain. in popular
priced Suit Cases 7

ThU 24-in- ch Suitcase",' .

prosecutors finally determined on
placing the care before Police
Judge Poulsen Instead of turning

ses;

Milk Raise Denied
William Sheridan, proprietor of

the White Fir dairy, denies re-

ports that he is associated with
any group in Salem that have
raised the price of milk. Sheri-
dan is still selling at the old price,
he says.

G. iW. Johnson & Go. it over to the state for hearing
in the justice court.

hvith reinforced .frame is
Especially suited for coast .

r camping and hop picking
parties. -

I v

Administrator Named j

.Ronald C. Glover has been ap-
pointed J administrator of the es-
tate of Clara Staiger. J. T. Hunt,
county judge, named Gertrude C.

469 State Drink Cost 91
Drunkenness cost Bill Jones ofCamping Supplies

II. L. Stiff Furniture Co. 52 Water street a fine of $10a: Remington. Emily Prescott and
Naideen Smith lapprateers,in police court yesterday when he

appeared to answer a charge filedGovernor Slakes Trip
Covernor Pierce was out of his by police. Jones was arrested Frl

day night by Officer Davis. Leave for Vara to-n-CITY NEWS office Saturday, having been callJ7Y BRIEF Mr. and Mrs. - A, W. Smither
rd to Clatekanie to attend a cele and family left yesterday for a F4T mmtdamr.bration of some kind. two weeks' trip to the coast! Mr

Many Get Jobs
Seventy-fiv- e persons were placed

In jobs hy the federal employment

WmT. tkr U Jrtm-- .

timm nd avert.
mmm a fwir
AlUSktllfx fcrk

month of July, department records Smither is assistant cashier ait theKlwanians will hold their regular
Weekly meetings beginning the

Word Was Received Salem Bank of Commerce.bureau at the YMCA during theSaturday that Farris & Powers i --AX.
show. Many of the accidents re-
ported occurred In' ouUying dis-
tricts about-Salem- . . -

first Tuesday in September. past week, the report Issued yes-
terday declares. Only two sent For the difference theyPioneers to Hold Conventionhave been appointed an authoriz-

ed automobile light adjusting staKimhalls JIave Arrived . out in response to calls for help The fifth annual homecoming ot
he Anmsville Pioneer associationDr. 3Iarhall, Osteopath make- - select your

glasses with care
tion. The appointment follows
the passing of a law by Ihe last

Regular $2.00 value

NOW SELLING
AT

were not placed in positions.Lome In and see our stock of
latest models in the upright andPhysician and Surgeon is to be held in the. Swank Grovelegislature regulating the uni at Aumsville on Sunday. Aagttst "TTIIV, . I hardly knew you

:f V your glasses change you so!'Moving To Twin Fallsformity of head and spot lights in 9. according to recent announce
grand, at Moore's Music House. sl2

.- -
3Iedford Seeking Water G..A. Morley . and family, willthe state; of Oregon. They law is as usual as comments on the

Overloiuler Ih .Kinetl-Ge- erge

Terk was fined $25
the justice . court - yesterday

ment. A basket dinner and an $1.29In
by eave Monday morning for Twinwill be enforced beginning Sept. old time reunion are to bo Tea- -In the interest of the proposed Falls. Idaho. Rev. Morley will en

weather. But it trikes a big
truth ! .' Spectacles and 'eye-glau- es

do make a difference in appearance.
1st. , a-- 2 tnres of the gathering.fsow.ooo or S900.0QO water snp- - ter the general .Baptist missionary

V hether the change, is for good orwork of Idaho.ply system for Medford. John H
Carkin, city attorney and Jack BarUers Picnic Today Tlu Charge Withdrawn ill I depends upon their agreement

Brazier C.Small, justice of the
peace, when le appeared to an-
swer a charge of overloading his
truck. Terk was arrested yester-
day by Clande "Hickman, traffic
officer. '

4 j fair
Generally fair; cooler east

Hon ; gentle west and northwest
winds. Saturday Max. 83; Min.

Nearly 300 barbers and their The Statesman had this letterson county representative tor the with, your face, your costume and
the-6ccaio- nj

'Licenses Are'Issuodlegislature and H. L. Walthers, of from Silverton: "Last Sundaj you
printed an item iii the City NewsFour applications for marriage But the formnla far beinir attracthe , Calif ornia-Oregon- . Power; com-

pany, were Salem-vvisitor- s yester licenses were received by- - the

families of the Salem district are
expected to spend today on the
banks of the Santiam near Jeffer-
son in the annual picnic. Sports
and entertainments of various

that Virgil C. Kruschke wak ar
-- 1.7; Rainfall none; At-cllea- r;-

Wind 'northwest.
f

4 5G; River
' mosphere

"!.? county clerk yesterday. TheyWoodry Bays Furaitur rested for assault and battery;day. The plan proposed is to
--t-bring the water from Big Butte

Do 'not miss this chance,
it means a saving on a
really good article. . '

Max O.Buren.
FURNITURE

WALL PAPER
RUGS "

Salem, Oregon

were issued to Joseph Yogi, route
9, Salem, and Ruby Dietz, route

Store at Summer and Norway
,8trets. i Phone 51 Ii';. ; . ;. JtAt kinds have been arranged.

tively fitted is quite simple. Ask us
about spectacles and eye-glass- es for
weai' at business, at sports and in
tho evening. Besides good style and
eonrfort, you will thus get absolute
accuracy :n manufacture, and
scientific precision, that cannot ba
challenged.

creek, a distance of 33 miles; in a
steel pipe line. A special, election

S; H. J. Lanascus, of Portland,
and Eulalie Johanson. Salem:$2500 and 91000 to LoanTurner Man Arrested will be held early in the fall. Reuthold F. Almens, of Salem.Three to five years on SalemW. H. Scofield, of Turner was
and Pearl .M. Hubbell. 310 Waterhomes. Becke & Hendricks. TJ.arrested yesterday by the state
street; Harold C. Mero, 295S. Bank Bldg. a-- 4traffic department on a charge of

Cheap, Dandy Registered
Seven months, Boston Bull, fe-

male.; $15. Boston pup, 4 weeks,

MORRIS I OPTICAL CO.
301-- 4 Oregon Building

i Salein, Oregon

Painting and Decorating by
Skilled Mechanics

PJqticel
Kennedy Paint Shop

Now located at j

Gabriel Powder & Supply

North Liberty and Irene Larsendriving 'with improper license
36 North Liberty.piates on nis car. scotieid ap No papers. Tel.; 26F33. a2 Hope overcomes tear.peared in the justice court yes

Drs. More & Robertson
Announce the association of Dr

M. L. Brldgeman with the firm

The Tlieater Today
M!

Oregon "Chickie," by
Elenore Meherin - with
Dorothy Mackaill, Hobart
Boswbrth, Myrtle ,Sted- -
man; John Bowers.

Grand - Conway Tearle
and Barbara LaMarr in
"The Heart of & Sirett." f

'.Bllgh. Hippodrome
Vaudeville and pictures.

''v..-.- . I:!;- J :

Bond Is Receive-d-terday but had his case continued. Clinics Are Slated Walter L. Fuller, clerk of thePractice limited to internal medi- -He .waa arrested, by 0, 0. Nichols,
state officer - i;

Clinics will be held at Middle-grov-e

this week by the Marion
Brooks school district, has filedcne and obstretrlcs. Residence:
bond of $2000 with Mary L. Fnl- -The Marlon hotel. a8

Company
175 South" Commercial

' ' Telephone 7JH -
County Child Health demonstra
tion. A two-da- y clinic was com

lerson,' Marion county school anTime td Can Salmon '

periotendent. The law requiresFine fat deep sea troll fish at On Fkhing Tri-p-pleted at Liberty Saturday, with that each clerk in the county post SALEM RESTAURANT
SPECIAL SUNDAY DINNER

Fitts Market. ' " J26tf Roy, Sh ft make and Jud Ganiard,b 3 children being examined. Fit i--
bond which will cover thety-fo-ur children were examined at local painters are . leaving today

for a 10-da- y or two week outingthe Scotta Mills clinic last week.Albany Man Fined . Funerals Price 7Scand fishing trip in the B re i ten--W. S. McCrossan of Albany "was COMINGbush and Mt. Jefferson district.Going Fast V y.-
-

m. . n I Kitrhey.Will Hold; Anction- -
"Woodry and Woodry, Salem RelishesVictrolas at wholesale nrlce. at Mrs. . Doral Ritchey, wife of

fined $10 in the justice court yes-
terday when he entered a plea of
go rrty" ttr-a't- gS' oT 'e peed in iTbn
South Commercial street.

Week-en- d on. McKcnzie iaufrtiUfietKMhvTrlMiaedr the Ripe Olires Celery HeartsHenry t. Ritchey, died at the resi
f 1

HPeoples Furniture store at 271 Sunday, August 2Prof. Merit Davis and Leo N. dence 6 miles east of Salem on the
Paving Js Progressing ' j Childs and families are spending Sllvei ton road. Funeral . services4North Commercial street and will

hold auctions ' and .private sales Paving between Harrisbarg and the week-end on a three-da- y fish
W.,O.W.Hall

2:30 and 8:00 p.m.500 Hop Pickers Wanted. will be held from the Rigdon &there.. They opened the store yes ing trip along the upper --water ofJunction City will be completedSee Lane Alorley, cor. C and Sen mortuary at 2 o'clock Sunday,
the McKenzie river.17th. all August 2. Interment .in .Pioneerterday.: Furniture and all kinds

of household goods will be bought
and the section of the highway
open for traffic in about three

i Cocktail
' Fruit Noisette

Sonp
Potage a la Relne

!

. Cholre:
Fried Sprins Chicken. Country Style

Raked St.- - Clair Ham and Tomato Sauce.
Chicken Fricassee with Erg Damplinxs '

Charles M. Whaleycemetery, .Rev1. Mathey in charge.and sold. weeks, according to the state high Some Apartment CouplePark Program Completed
We have three small homes 'i ; Crovf .

- " . :

of Detroit; Michigan, the
world's greatest PsychicRev. George K. Bruce of Juneau.Cent Off i with everything you want andAlaska, is to e the speaker at The funeral of Mary Elizabeth

Crow will 6e held at the Congre

way commission. The bridge at
Harrisburg will not be ready until
early in December and ferry serv-
ice between the two towns will be
continued until the bridge is open.

and Medium will answerprivacy. Hardwood, furnace, gathe religious meeting in Willson4
A'

That's jthe saving you will get
on a victrola as long as present
stock lasts at Moore's Music

Small Dinner Steak. Bordelaise Sauce irage, fireplace, etc. For sale at gational church today at 3 p. m sealed questions.park this afternoon. .E. A. Miller Roast Younc Chicken and Celery Dressingprice and terms tbat will suit you Tfce body-wi- ll lie In state todayis to act as chairmarn. Fred BroerHouse. a2 One has stoves, water heater from 10 a. m. to 2 p. m. Rev Vegetablesis to lead the singing, and Ken Rev. Ira Taylor
Chas. I. Ward will have chargeneth Allen will sing several vocal New Potatoes Creamed Saala CornPensions Are Granted

Several residents of the SalemHinrs Loses Ant L L. B.ot services. Interment will be in
drapes, etc. and even wood in
basement. ' Immediate possession
or September First. Come get

numbers, according ,to. announce district have been granted pen the City View cemetery. ;ment yesterday. '
of Portland, will speak on

Someone stole his car while it
was parked near the intersection
of Go art and Capitol during the

one., Becke & Hendricks, U. S

',Salad
Slicel Tomatoes and French Dressing . '

j Desserts
ie with Cheese Fruit Jello and WhlDDed Cream

"Spiritualism and Power; ofBank Bldg. a-- 4Dr. White,, Osteopathy --

Electronic Diagnosis and treat smith; pugh & ogdenband coneert; Friday night, Wil-
liam R. Illnes of Independence re-
ported to jthe police shortly after

Apple

sions, according to word received
from Washington, D. C. These are
Frederika Khrscher, Salem, $30;
William E. Lufklnbeal, Salem,
$12; Charles Arnold, Aurora, $15,
and Walter , C. X.unch, McMJnn-vill- e,

$30.

the Mind ' '
Good Music

Admission 25c

ment. . a 2 Inventor to Vis-it- Fruit Salad Ice CreamLeo Jacobson,. inventor of a, new10 o'clock, i The machine was
.... ; ,J sell

NEW YORK LIFE
214 Oregon Bldg. Phone 185

Burglar fiets TiOot - mold fpr the remodeling and reCKevrolet touring car bearing the Come and bring a friend Coffeeconditioning of qld tires, is to visitlicense-Xd- 30-4- 50 lea Tea
Beverages

'' Tea Milk
Parker House RollsSalem soon at the request of H

. The theflr:.froni her apartment
of a diamond ring, a. $10 bill and
two $1 hills was reported to police 500 Pounds Ire FreeYou Telephone Va, lift--. Steinbock, proprietor of a local

firm which is doing work by theWith every automatic refrigerlate Friday riight.by Mrs. WinnieWe'll deliver it, no matter how ator. H. I,. Stiff Furniture Co. a2 tnew process. By the process, origBelike of the i,Chemeketa partmall (he Item. Capital .Drug,
inated by Jacobson new treads1

ill - -

- Specials on WoodJ22tf Robbery Is Investigated and side walls may be put on oldRobbery of a large number-o- f tires in a way said to give themGrass Fire Extinjtnfohed- - tires from the Sunnyside service j
YJct rolas Xow ' '

4 . .

At big reductionsT'.Hl
Furniture 'Coc" -- :. L l'v

Stiff station, several miles south of Sa
A grass, fire at the corner fof

Twelfth and State gave. Vie fire Ja2

3 Large Loads 16 In. Mill Wood
t 5 Cords 4 ft. slab wood
'..! Cord Jarge second growth fir
,2. Cords laree second ernwth fir.

. 4 Cords large second growtn nr.
lem on the Pacific highway, was Effective

Q $4.00ojcio
Q $6.25
r,$6.oo

department a short battle at 2:30
yesterday afternoon. investigated Saturday by Bert

Smith, deputy sheriff. EntranceKlwanians Meet Tuesday "

$15.00
per cord
per cord
per cord
per. cord
per cord
per load
per cord
per, cord
per cord

L. C. DEMABEST
5D3TROFOLITAX

Life Insurance Co.
Res. 140 N.21st

. Phone 1100

$7.50M The August meeting . of the JSi-- was gained by breaking the latch
on a window and ,Jthe f use oi awanis club will be;i. held jat theGray Improvement Shoppe - ,.

Expert marcelling, . 413' Oreg August 1,1925and
and
and

IS.OO
8.0tf

17.50

-4- -Ft; old fir
16-Inc- h old fir ......... ;

r A Ft-oa- k .i. . i . . .
'4, Ft. 'ash
s4 Ft-ilapl- e ;

Mari'on hotel Tuesday noon with
S8.50
fg.50

8:00
17.00

. &Tel. 1&7 i A4 J. H. Hallock; , president" of :, the
- yHauock & Watson Radio .Corpora-

.trrifi wi t rm nm- - l t itb frtw ianv . n a n a rtvmnina i :.m.3m.umu.rm ... . V U . Jm VAMUVfta ' a VUV UI1UV1VW1 Retail prices of Milk will prevail as o!?bVK?FRED E. WELLSA ; total of 1 SO accidents, i In 1 speaker, i Special music i will - be - a WOODRY
Buya Fumituro

Urs loauaw and Yorw&y SUttta
thonm &U

WAtch 35 persons were . injured, 1 vlolm duet by. Miss Ira Clare Love Milk, i2SO south cirritcn1542were reported to police "during the ahd Jiiss" Marion 3 Emmons. J The Electric Cafd Commercial CrejaJ' .
GaUons (bulk) VTrr.tsjo
Quart t 64c
Ilats .., Sic
Half Pints 18c

TTrrr.T.f.;,,jfr(.jfri-.rww't.y-v- )
Gallons '(bulk)
Quarts j ..... .
Pints ........
Half lints ...

40e
1 2c

: . 7c
. . . r SO

For

Tfiat Cough Will VanishREDrCETi .SUMMER RATES
TO CALIFORNIA Skim --MilkEATS

Quarter Pints .v. . ... . Qe
.-

"

. . . ise Whipping Cream . ; ; J

V 50 Gallons (lmni)....US.OO
V Quarts 1 ... 83c

Pints 4c

Galloas (bulk)
Quarts

if you use j

SCHAEFER'S HERBAL:
COUGH CURE ' Butter Milk

L. y..V

BY PICKWICK STAGES
B&n Pnadaco, one way, floV50

Lo Angeles onvjvy, tSZXS
Rootdi Trip, $50j6O

' Ejecial Rates to Partial of
' Siht or Mora

Tor Information and Raterra--
- tlons phoas 999, or call at

CTNTRAL STAGS TERMEHIi
'

i;-
- "'-- HBalona, Oregoar

Half PlaU Qdc
. - i I:Gallons (balk)

Quarts 10c Quarter Pints I

I
Woodry Woodry
Paya Cash lor Fnmltnre

Phone 75

- The best and most economical cough
- remedy made

Schaefer's Drug Store Wholesale prices ta restaurants and bakeries:
Three gallons and over will .be at the rate of 22e rvf

gallon for milk and bulk commercial cream will h rharAThe Yellow Front The Penslar Storer t
Phone 197135' N.' Commercial Street''"""''rW ' '

im -.'-- Ww. ft
; i.

ed at the rate of $1.50 per gallon.-- Whipping cream m
cans will be 6old at $2.40 per gallon. " 1

Monthly rates and quantity discounts to the ietaU
"tTade wfll be entirely dispensed with and each quart
wu iJini aeiverea wui De cnargea lor as quoted abovaLADD & BUSH, Bankers

y-r'p- rr;a.y uxed lggit ..."-t -- r: ..
v.

WSTi HIGDON SON
Mmaowjawn IMIry - Oak Park Dairy ?
8alcn Sanitary Sink Company " Falrrlew Dafty T. J

Falrmonnt Dairy . - C . . Salem Jersey Iary -
Ttmm Pin. I . 1

; t3 I Ic' ' Estabiished 1801 c
. - KBW MORTUARY.' "
- Chemeket" street at Cottage

L f .., r x' " v f , : Jiapie Uarry- - - .jCtSji JISYf jbw . & B

J VX V ' V--- T t SUmVVm. hliJ JA.. J V. TKt'n pr TiJ.i tVX Cci Cnernsey Parm Jersc JJ.oiry
f

ii.j.,
; t
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